Repair of retinitis-related retinal detachments with silicone oil in patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome.
To provide prompt visual rehabilitation and to reduce the need for repeated operations, we performed vitrectomy with silicone oil tamponade in 16 consecutive eyes with retinal detachments related to cytomegalovirus retinitis and acute retinal necrosis in 13 patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome. In all 16 eyes (100%), retinas were reattached with one operation. Preservation of ambulatory vision was achieved in six of eight eyes (75%; mean follow-up, 14.6 weeks). No patient with hand motion visual acuity or worse preoperatively recovered ambulatory vision. Visual acuity recovery was limited by optic nerve disease in five eyes (31%). Silicone oil-related side effects did not adversely affect visual outcome in any eye. Six patients (46%) have since died (mean, 4.4 months postoperatively). These data indicated that successful surgical repair of these detachments can be consistently achieved with this approach. The prognosis for ambulatory vision is strongly related to preoperative visual acuity.